Immunohistochemical localization to pyloric antral G cells of peptides derived from porcine preprogastrin.
Antibodies to the peptides (designated cryptic A and B) that flank the G34 region of pig progastrin were used in immunohistochemical studies of the gastrointestinal tract. In elution and restaining experiments, the same cells were revealed by the cryptic peptide antibodies, and by antibodies specific for C-terminus of G17 and N-terminus of G34. The cells reacting with the cryptic peptide antibodies were localized predominantly to antral mucosa. They were found in pig, ferret, dog and cat but not in man, guinea pig, rat or mouse; presumably in the latter species there are amino acid substitutions in the cryptic peptides that influence immunoreactivity with the present antibodies. The results indicate that progastrin production occurs only in G cells in the gut, and that a single population of cells produces all the predicted regions of progastrin.